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Public Health Issue 
 

 Two thirds of Puerto Rico residents are overweight or obese, conditions which increase the 
risk of developing heart attacks, diabetes, stroke and many other chronic diseases. 

 Making healthy eating and physical activity easier helps people choose the healthy option and 
reduce their risk of chronic disease. 

 

Program 
 
 Coamo, Puerto Rico is funded by the National Association of Chronic Disease Directors as an 

ACHIEVE (Action Communities for Health, Innovation and Environmental Change) 
community with support from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 

 A community health action response team, Coamo Saludable, was organized and includes 
members representing the mayor, the health department, municipal parks and recreation, police 
and local schools, churches, and businesses. The team set goals to improve opportunities for 
healthy eating and physical activity based on a community assessment of the local eating and 
activity environment. 

 

Impact 
 
 A new municipal healthy menu policy makes healthy foods available to over 3500 municipal 

employees and their families at all events sponsored by the municipal government. 
 A healthy vending policy is now in place at Coamo Springs Thermal Water Pools which has 

about 500 visitors a week. 
 A worksite wellness program, Muévete con Coamo Saludable, offers nutrition assessment, 

education and two one-hour physical activity sessions a week. Participating employees receive 
a 30 minute early dismissal benefit to encourage attendance at the sessions.  

 Radio Coamo with a reach of 50,000 listeners a day is broadcasting a weekly 15-minute 
program on healthy lifestyles and chronic disease prevention- free media exposure for 
important health messages. 

 The Coamo Green Mile was created by rehabilitating a secure and accessible walking route 
and marking it with signs containing motivational messages. Physical activity trainers will 
offer guided walking sessions on the day the path is inaugurated and provide them regularly 
going forward. Additional ‘Green Mile’ walking routes in 4 rural communities are also being 
rehabilitated.  

 Coamo’s mayor Juan C. García Padilla enlisted Coamo Saludable to design a worksite 
wellness employee benefits package proposal for municipal workers offering incentives tied to 
compensation as motivation for making health choices. 
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